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A Call for Justice.

A conflict between the United States Government and its postal elm.
ployees, which began in the Presidency of Theodore Roosevelt, has lately
been brought to an end. It involved the rights of the Post Office men to
organize and to petition Congress regarding matters affecting their class.
These privileges were curtailed by Roosevelt. His successor, Taft,'amended
the restriction, and under Wilson the postal employees have been gi-ven
their liberty once more.

An echo of the matter was heard, 'in Congress a short time ago when the
Post Office Appropriatiûýs Bül was before the House of Representativ'es.
Representative Sisson, (Missiésippi) harshly criticized the postal employees,
and drew forth striking speecheý in thei ' r behalf from Representative George
F.' O'Shaughnessy of, Rhode Island and Repr'esentative Madden of Illinoià.
The stand taken by these two men for justice and £air play has earn.ed for
them the gratitude and admiration of publie service reformers everywhere.

Representative 0'8haughnessy said in part:

"Eeretofore it has been my pléas- vice and who perform their'duties to
ure---and 1 considered it my duty- the s'atisîaction of the people. 1 do
to take exception to the autoeÈatie not believe that their salaries are. any
àlnd -despofié order' issued: by Theo, too large, and, as, the gentleman from
dore Roosevelt, when he .was Presi- Illinois (Mr. Madden) says, the way
dent of the tuited States, put9ng -a to seeure legislation. is net b3r the
gag in the molithâ of. the postal em- petty petitioning of a single iùdjvi-
ployees of hà côùntty. 1 wish. t'O dual'but -by the united petitiOnýrèafflriii to4lay'my opiosition to th# these poot-oMee'empl6yeés. God ffled
kind of'conduet on the "Part 01 anv their efforts; make them ali the bigger
Présideni. of tte, -uij'ited ý statffl- À î number> just and reaaonablè in
modification of thit order was made nnture, and, br4m
bî Président Tâft, âd as a'ý DeýiO- Céngress to get whaf they bélieve to
cra4 glory in the faâ.that to a be their r'ights.
Demoeràt.",Càgresg wias amirdé'd the St".ding upon this floor, 1 také
privilege of liberating the pbst-omee, pleasureMso î4.QoMýnend* iý the d.
employees ana permitting them as forte of the' P." einp4ees, thâtOf 4m can,
free citi9çilp e this Tt8publio, to'bring lgreat ý!tizenà, tý
their éompl to, ngress. s bring,'about a change, in the way «
-is the place. for, them toý;brîug, their eompgnsati n or t eïr lab '0
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